
nary This Is a gravo matter and the
people of the entire country arc deeply
Interested In It and are watching the Ad-

ministration
¬

and the majority of this
House to find out whether this investi-
gation

¬

shall be had In order that the truth
shall come out or whether the Republican
party Intends to stand by the scandalous
conduct of the Secretary of the Treasury
and cover up the mal adminlslratlon of
the Department of the Treasury In my
Judgment the conduct of the Secretary of
the Treasury in regard to his transactions
with the Standard Oil Trust is infamous

trerel lij- - Hie Munilnnl Mil Trllil
It Is said and not denied that the Sec-

retary
¬

of the Treasury permitted himself
to be used by the Standard Oil Trust to
aid it In manipulating the stock market
In Wall Street to the injury of its competi-

tors
¬

and to the advantage or the Rocke-

fellers
¬

The people of this country will
never consent to the Treasury being turned
ever to the Standard Oil Trust for specu-

lative
¬

purposes There seems to be no
doubt that the National City Bank the
bank of the Standard Oil Trust received
special privileges beyond all reason Per ¬

haps there was a reason for this Per ¬

haps it was because the directors of the
National City Hank had rendered great aid
to the Republican party in the campaign
of 1S86 as Mr Hepburn in his letter to
the Secretary of the Treasury unwittingly
says and that the campaign debt was being
paid by the Republican party through the
agency of the Treasury Department An
investigation will bring out all the facts
In connection with this matter Wo want
to subpoena the directors of the National
City Bank and find out from them Just
what aid they rendered the Republican
party In the last national campaign and
Just what favors they had received from the
Republican party slnco the 4th day of
March 1E97 This singling out of this
Standard Oil bank for special favors by
the Secretary of the Treasury in the face
of what the country now knows Is one of
the most suspicious circumstances in all
the transactions had between the Treasury
Department and the national banks and
ought to be probed to the bottom

It is said and the letters submitted by
the Secretary of the Treasury seem to bear
it out that the Treasury Department has
been used by tbe Standard Oil Trust to Its
advantage and to the disadvantage of the
people The Secretary of the Treasury has
been aiding and helping the National City
Bank ever since he has been in office and
tbe bank by reason of this favoritism has
made millions and millions out of the peo-

ple
¬

The Tnctn IVclI Knrtvrn
The whole country Is now familiar with

tho facts which the Secretary of the
Treasury has presented and with the sur
rounding circumstances growing out of the
came and they believo and will continue
to believe that the Secretary of the Treas¬

ury has been guilty of malfeasance in of-

fice
¬

and that bis conduct should be thor ¬

oughly investigated
Any man who permits himself to be

made tbe tool of the Standard Oil Trust is
unfit to he Secretary of the Treasury and
the Secretary of the Treasury should de ¬

mand this Investigation If he is an honest
man In Justice to himself and to his repu-
tation

¬

If he does not the people of the
country will view It as an admission of
guilt and all the power of the Administra-
tion

¬

will not be able to protect him or to
save him It is all well enough tor the
President to say that the person who at ¬

tacks the Secretary of the Treasury at-

tacks
¬

him But such a feeble assertion will
cot present honest and fearless members of
Congress from doing their duty If the
Tresident does not want the Secretary of
the Treasury attacked for his wanton vio-
lations

¬

of law- - he should select a Secretary
of the Treasury who will faithfully perform
his duty and not act as the agent of trusts
and combines to tbe detriment of tbe peo
ple and to the Injury of the country Tho
President is responsible for the Secretary
of the Treasury and fcr his conduct and
his acts in office and neither he nor any
other official of the Administration can
escape responsibility for clear and ad
mitted violations of law and misconduct In
office

If what is charged against the Secre-
tary

¬

of the Treasury is tiue and he has
rot denied it and no cne on the other sido
of this House has attempted to deny it
then he is unfit to bold the great office he
does and should be removed No man
should hold the pursestrlngs of tbe people
of this great country who permits himself
to be used by the Standard Oil Trust to
manipulate the stock market and force
Into banltruptcy competitors who cannot
be paeihaf ed or absorbed Aye Mr
Speaker more than that the iieople of this
country who have looked Into thij matter
and who bellce the Secretary of the
Treasury has been guilty of scandalous and
outrageous conduct in his tranrac ions with
tbe Standard Oil Trust demand and will
continue In demand that he cot alone
thould resign the great office he now oc-

cupies
¬

but that this House thould order
his impeachment

3lr llopUlfi ItriIlt---
Mr Hopkins replied to Messrs Richard

Eon and Sulzer He protested he said
against the unfounded unwarranted and
untrue charges made against the Secretary
cf the Treasury

Why did the 50000 remain unpaid
Interrupted Mr Richardson

T1I come to that replied Mr Hop-
kins

¬

He said Mr Richardson had charg-
ed

¬

that Secretary Cage hd entered Into
fix fraudulent contract I aHlrrti said he

there Is no support whatever for the
charge

The National City Bank had paid 190
000 more than any other bidder He
stated that tbe National City Bank was
a Government depositary and Government
funds deposited in that bank were just tho
same as though they were placed in the
eubtrcasury

Mr Hill said that under the law which
the custom house property was sold a cash
pa men t of only JTWM6 was required the
balance to be paid frcm time to time but
the whole amount could be paid at the timo
of purchase if so desired The Secretary
therefore could not help himself Mr Hill
said the gentleman from Tennessee would
find on Investigation that the city of New
York could not lose the taxes upon the
property

In a two minute speech Mr Richardson
replied that his question as to why tbe
Secretary of the Treasury had not taken
a proper credit for 3163000 Instead of

3215000 had not been answered The
failure to answer he said had left open
the question of taxation

After a few remarks by Mr Dalzell the
resolution was adopted and referred to the
Committee on Ways andSIcans

To IVItliflraw Oar Troop from Culm
Representative Clayton of Alabama yes-

terday
¬

Introduced a resolution providing
for the withdrawal of the Uniited States
military and naval forces from Cuba on
tbe 111 of next July and for turning over
the Island on that day to the people of
Cuba

DROPS OF WATER
may in time wear away the hardest rock
A tickling In the throat a slight rough
may be the danger sign of the consumptive
of tomorrow Nature Is generally consid ¬

erate and give a signal and a warning
that those who would be healthy had liettsr
liced

There are times when the overwronrht
system needs arllfiual assistance when the
wureis or inn numan machine are clogged
end Its smooth working impaired

A pure fctimulanl like Duffy Pure Malt
Whiskey is invaluable as a tonic when you
arc run down and depressed when the
heart Is weak and the blood sluggish It
essists falling nature to resume its func-
tions

¬

and Imparts vim and energy to every
part of the body

Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey has been be ¬

fore the public for 40 years and still car¬
ries a blessing to suffering humanity

Doctors know its value They know that
U bis been proved pure in hundri of
tasts There arc other medicines 4rlpay
a llttla less at first perhaps but what a
bill with outraged nature you havo to
acttlt In the end
All dnuorUU tut grocers or direct fLOO a bottle

Cet thee i enulae Valuable bock freewrrrr malt whiskey oo rtochetr x t

MR GAGE AGAIN BXPLAIKS

His ISusiucss Itclntiuiis Willi Cer ¬

tain Bankers in Xcw York

A Sfcoml netly In Sennie nnulrles
CoiicrrnlnK Drponllre of Inhllc
Fnmli Xn Mniieliirel Oil IIoiiiIk IlrM
In Trniit y the Tre nanrj Tlic
HiIilinrn Letter Not iinw creil

Secretary Gage submitted to the Senate
yesterday his reply to the Allen resolu
tion of January 23 calling for copies of all
letters and the substance of any conversa
tions or agreements that may have passed
occurred or existed between the Secretary
of the Treasury and A B Hepburn of tho
National City Bank of New Tori with
reference to recent deposits of public
funds and the sale of the New York city
custom house property Mr Gcgo Intro
duced his answer by citing a former reply
to Senator Allens somewhat similar reso
lution of January 4 and says

January 10 1DO0 I had the honor to
transmit a communication to the President
pro tempore of the Senate in reply to Sen-
ate

¬

resolution of January 4 1J00 which
communication contained a full complete
and exhaustive statement of the operations
of the Treasury Department under my ad
ministration with reference to deposits of
puwic moneys In designated depositaries
On that occasion I also transmitted copies
of all the correspondence In the posses-
sion of this department which passed be¬
tween the Treasury Department or any of
its officers and the National City Bank and
the Hanover National Bank of New York

I city as required by the Senate resolution
referred to

Tlic itcplr
Secretary Gago then proceeds at once

to reply directly to the second Allen teso
lutlon of January 23 and says

My reply of January 10 1900 might well
be reiterated in response to the present
enquiry for in it are to be found by reas-
onable

¬

and fair research answers to the
particular enquiries In the resolution now
before me I will however proceed to an ¬

swer each and every request In the order
In which it Is made

One Tint tbe Secretary cf the Treasury be
led he is hereby directed to Intromit to the
Senate copies of all lcturra and tbe substance at
any coniersalion or agreement lie roiy bale
written or had with A II Hepburn of the Na ¬

tional City Rank of New York in rtply to a
letter frcra Jlr llcpburn to him dated June 5
1S37 - -

A careful search of the department files
does not show any answer to the letter
of A B Hepburn written by him to me
dated June 5 3SS7 nor do I believe that
any answer ever was made to said letter
Neither do I recall any conversation had
with A B Hepburn in reply to such let-
ter

¬

Nor was there at that time or now
any agreement made or expectation of an
agreement to bo made by the Secretary of
the Treasury or any of the officers of tho
Treasury Department with any person or
persons with reference to the subject-matt- er

of said letter of A B Hepburn
The record transmitted with my commu-

nication
¬

of January 10 1900 contains all
there is or ever was so far as I know con-
cerning

¬

tbe said letter of A 13 Hepburn
No AKreenicnt

Two Alio copies of any letters commmiica
lions agrecmcnti rar- - an documrLts between
the Treason Department and the National City
Itl of Sew York within the period embraced
between Jane S 1S37 and October ST 1237

It does not appear from any records of
tho Treasury Department nor Is it vHhn
tbe recollection of the Secretary of the
Treasury that the department or any of
Its cither otn- - took ho secretary
clal or private National

rfc rt hePrl0d ionic of resolu- -
between 1S9iJune ii - -

bcr 27 1S97 o that there are no letters
communications papers and

in the possession of the de-

partment
¬

which passed between the
Treasury Department and tho National
City Bank within that period nor is it
within my memoir that there eer was

conversation any officer of the
National City Bank of New York or with
anyone acting on behalf of said bank cr

anyone else cither in public or pri-
vate

¬

life concerning affairs cf the said
bank or its relationship with the Treasury
Department nor as to any other matter
whatever concerning the said bank within
the period named

About the latter of October 1S97
as records will show efforts ot
present to accomplish the
settlement ot the Pacific Railroad indebted ¬

ness were crowned w Ith success As shown
In my former communication large
rum of 5S4182237 formerly looked upon
as a doubtful asset was realized the
Government

In order not to disturb the business of
tbe country by suddenly withdrawing so
large an amount from active use in ¬

channels I determined to deposit
a portion of proceeds of the Pacifls
Railroad settlement in designated deposita-
ries

¬

as fully explained in ruy communica-
tion

¬
of January 10 1900

Attention Is called to CI of Senate
Document No 71 Fifty sixth
first scsUon where Is printed a letter from

Secretary to A B Hepburn
In reply to jours tt lle 27th iiL lant I will now

say in reference to ib large fond coniinc from
the Union Tacific road that a few dajs cine- I
had a personal interview with Jlr II V Can-
non

¬

regarding the matter and at my request e
has undertaken to learn bow many bants will
Qualify to receive tome portion cf this large fund
by depokltins boids with the Tnajury Depart ¬

ment snd from him I exnext to hear in a day nr
two quite in detail 1 Laic today
and arked to call uuon Mr Stillman and ex-
plain

¬

verbally what lie has undertaken to do In
mr letter to him I funcit that tin- - sum comin
from the irarchafcra be raid to some one liark

there distributed almultancouilr to rath oilier
of the depositaries as wc adrixe

1 Iiavt expressed a preference fnr jour Instltu
tlon as the original recipient and dittiUmler ot
f e fund In reply to your enquiry cr ratlicr ex
pression of hope that a writable porticn of the
und be left with the liauk for a FutDcient

icnctu of time to oiler a reasonable prnfit to cover
the expense in procuring the necesary bonus to
qualify as a I tan only say that while
we can male no specific promt in that direc ¬

tion the purpose wc hare iu uaina depositary
banks fur the fund namely to save distur
banre e f the money market will induce us to
practice wise cUscrction in ceering the money
into the Treasury proper There probably will be
no disbursements Irom the fund until January
1 when as lo j know S300OJUVI will lw dis
bursed in rcdetrption ol the outstanding Govern
iniit sixes maturing en that daj

A reading of the above letter win siow
that the Secretary of the Treasury did not
lako the with any officer of the
National City Bank with reference to de-
positing

¬

the proceeds of the Union Pacific
settlement In said bink but Mr H W
Cannon president of the Chase National
Uank was requested to learn how many
banks would qualify to receive some por-
tion

¬

of this large turn by depositing bonds
with the Treasury Department

The Milarr teirliitliiii
Mr Gage then quotes from certain cor ¬

respondence submitted by him in response
to the Sulzer resolution Regarding tho
deposits made In the Nor York Bauks the
Secretary says

I may add tbe ole purpose which has
animated tbe Secretary in tbeso connec-
tions

¬

was so to use the banks as to secure
preserve and keep tbo public inoacjs
without risk or hazard of lots and in tuch
form within the limitations and require-
ments

¬

ot law as would best conduce to
the preservation and protection of tba gen-
eral

¬

Interests of the people
Continuing the report takes tip thai part

of the resolution calling for copies of any
letters communications agreements pa ¬

pers documents or contrsation between
tbe Secretary ot the Treasury or bU sub-
ordinate

¬

officers or officials and ftia offi ¬

cials of the National City Bank of
New York or tb official of the
National City Bask and the
Secretary of the Treasury or his aubordl- -
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nates in reference to the letter from the
Secretary of the Treasury to James Still
man President of the National City Bank
of New York of December 21 1S97 In
which the Secretary of the Treasury
wrote I have yours of the lOtlt Instant
and note your suggestions as to a confer-
ence

¬

with Mr Morgan In relation to the
Treasury deposits In the national bank
depositaries of New York

In this connection Mr Gage says
There are no letters communications

agreements papers or on flic in
the Treasury Department between the Sec
cretary of the Treasury or his subirdlnati
otneers or officials and the alTiclals of tbe
National City Bank of New York or the
officials of the National City Bank and the
Secretary of tho Treasury or his subordi-
nates

¬

in reference to a letter from the
Secretary of tho Treasury to James Still
man President of the National City Bank
of New York of December 21 1S9T in
which the Secretary wrote I have jours
of the roth Instant and note your sugges-
tions

¬

as to a conference with Mr Morgan
In relation to the Treasury deposits in the
national bank depositaries of New York
other than were transmitted with my com-
munication

¬

to the President pro tempore
of the Senate under data of January 10
190Q Nor can it bo recalled that there
was cer any conversation had between the
Secretary of tho Treasury and Mr Still
man or between tbo Secretary cf the
Treasury and any other man concerning
the said letter

I transmitted to tho Senate January 10
1900 copies of all at my
command as directed by Senate resolution
of January 4 1900 and pcrhips I should
be required to glvo no more ihan I have
yet to leave no possible room for uncer-
tainties

¬

I have secured from the National
City Bank a copy of the letter of Decem-
ber

¬

20 1S97 from Mr Sllllman to me
The Slillman letter is as follows

Dccrnber 20 1S97
Mv Dear Mr Secretary In conferring with Mr

J P Morgan and Mr SchifT of Messrs Knlln
Loeb A Co today they both express ome con
ccrn as to the condition cf the money market
daring the winter and spring uonths unless a
very portion of the Jovernmcnt
money now-- on deposit with lle New York banks
is lett here during tbaj time In this connection I
know that Mr Morgan woedd appreciate liavins
a conference with you but is rather loath to p j
to tVahingtou without receiving some intimattun
from yen

I would suggest therefore your rending me a
telegram upon the receipt of this if your engage ¬

ment onTliursday morning will permit jour aee
ins him at that time as I think be cau arrange
to leaic hero Wednesday etening

In icw of his recent stay of two months in
Europe and the large 3K per cent loan which lie
and oilier prominent hankers are to
place among investors I trust an interchange of
views and information would be rmituallr
ablc llelieve roc jours siucerrly

JAS SULMIAX

More In Detail
The Secretary then go j on to say that

the suggested conference never took place
A letter from Stillman dated December 23
1S97 in which the purpose of the confer-
ence

¬

is outlined Is quoted at length It
says In part

I feel tliat I OB ht perhaps to explain a little
in detail the object bought to t s accomplished
by the interview mentioned in my letter of re ¬

cent date and what the consensus ot opinion
here seems to be with reference to the course to
be pursued as to the special deposits with banks
on account of the proceeds cf the Union Pacific
Itailroad

After the needs of the Oovernment are supplied
which of course are paramount to all other

considerations it is in the opinion of leading
financiers eTy desirable that aa much ot the
lnion racific xronev be left In banks here where
it will be available for commercial uses as is
possible All of the securities of the reorgan ¬

ized Union Pacific Railroad mu t e absorbed and
as imiitcd by the public and at the same time
the New York Central Lake Shore Chlcaero and
Northwestern Chicago --ind Rock land and
other proertics seeking a refunding of their ob-

ligations
¬

upon a very low interests basis The
lucccs tt these reorganization plans will be to
place those properties en a firmer financial foot-

ing
¬

with flied chartres reduced
The leac z financial interests in this city are

working a nestlr and in union to accomplish
the abo rtfullf and well knowitg jour pre¬

disposition to lid within all proper limits we
wished to place before you tbe snbject In t
nine light which we through dally business
contact with these matters ace it

Since such assumed conference never
officers had any relations sa -- it Is not

with the City possible for the SccrcUry of tbe Treasury
naSfcI NeW to comply with that the

and Octo--
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Regarding that part of ti resolution
calling for any correspondence tele-
graphic

¬

or telephonic or otherwise or
any agreements documents papers or con-

versation
¬

with the officials of the National
City Bank of New York betwen the pe-

riod
¬

embraced from April 28 1S9S
to June 2 1598 September 19 19S to Oc-

tober
¬

29 1SSS August 26 1S99 to Decem-

ber
¬

19 US9 the report says
It has not been the practice of the Sec ¬

retaries of tho Treasury to preserve con-
versations

¬

It m3y be said in general
however that In tbe transaction of the
business of this department with the Na-

tional
¬

City Bank or with any other bank
no conversation has been had cither by
telephone or face to face whitii has tad
reference to any relations official or pri¬

vate otherwise than as fully st forth in
my communication to tbe Senate dated
January 10 1900 No agreement past
present or In contemplation has ever
been had with the National City Bank oth-
erwise

¬

than Is literally tot forth In my
communication to the President pro tem-
pore

¬

of the Senate of January 10 1900
N Mnildnrel III Kernel Uriel

The report then takes up this clause in
the resolution

And the Secretary of the Treasury is further
directed to inform the Senate of the amount ot
United Stales bonds held in trust by the--

Department for the standard Oil Cnnanr heNew York to curc
the Wk

and upon what dates these bond were afsiznrd
and the amount thereof now or at any time IJlel
by the Covemrretit of the United states for tlie
standard Oil Company

The report then continues
The question Indicates a misconception

induced no doubt by the requests found
in several letters from tbe National City
Bank to the Treasurer of the United
States for the transfer to tbo Standard Oil
Company aud other parties ot certain lots
ot bonds These requests arc found on
pages 171 195 199 200 202 203 20fl 207
20K 210 211 212 and 331 of my communl
cation ot tbe 10th instant to the President
pro tempore of the Senate

When coupon bonds arc deposited with
the Treasurer as security fordeposits the
title of course passes to hira by the mere
delivery and tbej arc held by him In trust
for the depositing bank When registered
bonds aro thus deposited they having
been duly assigned to him arc transtirrcd
on the books of tho Register of the Treas-
ury

¬

tho deposited bonds canceled and
new- - certificates or bonds Issued lo the
Treasurer In bis name in trust for the
depositing bank When such bonds are
surrendered by the Treasurer they
assigned to the depositing bank New cer-
tificates

¬

may be Issued in its name By
formal resolution and assiguinent that
bank may direct the transfer to any other
Institution or person

The records show that the Treasurer
assigned and delivered upon the or-

ders
¬

of the National City Bank to ¬

different parties a total of 7331000
and of these 1911000 was transferred
to the Standard Oil Company The Treas-
ury

¬

Department has at no time held any
bonds In trust tbo Standard Com-
pany

¬

nor for any Interest other than for
the depositing bank

Upon being laid before the Senate Mr
Gages reply was ordered printed as a mis-
cellaneous

¬

document

Popular Choice of Sriinturn
TRENTON N J Jan 29In the as ¬

sembly tonight Mr Abbett submitted a con-

current
¬

resolution protidlng or the elec ¬

tion of United States Serator by the
people Instead of by the legislature and
It was referred lo tho Judiciary commit

CWAMD Is not torjsitaa be

ROOT
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Tic Illinois Senator Dcnonnces a
Jiritisli Consul
t

V Acss ipnper Tnterticar the Text for
n Speech A fnliiKt irent Ilrllnln
Mr Il mr Con Killer llic Semite Af

nnit Drmnndn lin
Issued tlicOfTciidluKDI iIoiuntlxt

The- - Senate convened at 12 yes-

terday
¬

with Mr Frye In the chair There
was the usual amount of Monday routine
business nnd at its closo Mr Mason ris ¬

ing to a question of personal privilege
sent to the Clerks desk a newspaper clip-

ping
¬

of an Interview with the British Con-

sul
¬

at New Orleans which was read In
tho interview the consul quoted as
saying that the British public is disgusted
with he position taken by the American
people and by some of the members of the
Senate on the subject of the war In South
Africa He was reported to have said fur-

ther
¬

that this position had been taken be-

cause
¬

the American people are mercenary
The consul considered the utterances
as being particularly bombastic and
was quoted as saying that when Senator
Mason adopted tho role of a mountebank
nnd encouraged half civilized peoples he
diei so simply for show and for votes

Mr Mason declared that the statements
ot the consul were scarcely worthy ot at-

tention
¬

but that U3 the accredited repre-
sentative

¬

of a great nation they could not
be entirely ignored This is not the first
time continued Mr Mason that an at-
tempt

¬

has been made by an Kngllsh diplo-
mat

¬

to run this country and this will not
be their first failure So far as the personal
attacks on me are concerned I do not
mind them In fact they do me honor Tho
more venomous the attack of the Kngllsh
on me and on those who think as 1 do the
more we aro made the subjects of Hngiish
stupidity and asininity the sooner will all
of the American people get on the right
side of this controversy

Mr Ma son declared that English
who were permitted to come to the United
States as friends and who made such un-

friendly
¬

statements only attracted atten-
tion

¬

to the arrogance and cowardice anil
brutality of the English Government He
did not care to refer the matter to tho
Stale Department as he could take care
of himself from that class of cattle

There Is one thing that I should like to
enquire about he continued What has
become of tho arbitration treaty that was
submitted to this Senate I am told that
the United States Government cinnot
mediate In this war until that treaty has
been ratified If that is so I want that
treaty discovered and ratified that that
barrier against i mediation shall be re-
moved

¬

Mr Mason then adverted to the resolu-
tion

¬

of sympathy with tho Bo3rs which he
had offered early In the session He urged
tho committee to which the resolution had
been referred to make a report on It in
order that at rote might be had upon it If
it was notiiatr nq urged the Senate to
make it fair but he did not want to 13
Hove that ft was burled In the committee
as tho Ijondon newspapers hail announced
the morning after la Introduction

Mr Masonqtatlnueckbis criticism of
England and said tbat he should refer to
the subject every day until corns action
wa3 taken by this Government He de-

nounced
¬

the war In South Africa as an
attempt on the part of the English to get
possession of the rich mines there and
prophesied the failure of such an attempt

Mr Hoar said that it was a very serious
question which the statement brought to
the Senated attention called up It was
that a consul representing a foreign coun-
try

¬

at one of our most important commer-
cial

¬

ports had uttered through tbe public
press a violent attack not only on the char
acter of an Individual Senator but on the
character of the- - Senate and of the Ameri ¬
can people The Senate he was ture
would never have a chance to vote on that
resolution but he would offer another
similar one and It would avail nothing to
pend it to the graveyard because there
would be a resurrection of it every morn-
ing

¬

until he could get a vote upon it
It seems then Mr Hoar continued

that as that matter has been brought ofll
ciailj to the attention of this body it ought
not to drop without some action and that
that action should be to refer it to the
Committee on Porclgn Relation which
will deal properly with it My own hope
Is that the Committee on Iorcign Rela-
tions

¬

would send tho statement to the
President or the Secretary of State so that
cither the consuls exequatur might be
withdrawn or ihe fads transmitted to his
government

I regret the earnest and Impassioned
attack that has been made the Senator
from Illinois in the Senate on the Gov¬

ernment of a friendly nation 1 know that
the attack came from that Senators sym-
pathy

¬

with n weak power struggling with
a strong one

Mr Piatt of Connecticut saidof tLc city cf a Koi eminent J
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Mr Pettigrcw referring to his resolu
tion relating to articles contraband of war
said that tho doctrine that a belligerent
might seize foodstuffs even if It paid for
them would mean that In case of war
between our two best customers our trade
with both would be destroyed

Mr Lodge said he did not think the dip-
lomatic

¬

or consular officer ot any govern-
ment

¬

had the right to criticise a Senator
or Representative or any officer of tho
Government and that the gallant fight
the Dex rs aro making is enough to lirouso
the admiration eif any man Mr Petti-
grcw

¬

submitted a resolution requesting
tho President if not Incompatible with
public Interests to Inform the Senate
whether the people of Samoa weru con-

sulted
¬

or their wishes ascertained iu re-

lation
¬

to the treaty recently made between
the United States and Gcrmanj- - In regard
to the islands also whether any protest
has been received by lilm or the State De ¬

partment from the people of Samoa or any
ot them against such treat The resolu-
tion

¬

went ocr until today
A conferqnee was ordered on the Urgent i

iienclcncy bill anu senators Hale Allison
and Teller were appointed conferees

Mr Allison presented an order for the
election of a Secretary and a Scrgcant-at-Arm- s

of the Senate which was agreed
to He then presented In succession reso-
lutions

¬

appointing Charles G Bennett of
New York Secretary of the Senate nnd
Daniel M Ransdcll ot Indiana Sergcant-at-Arn- is

After It had been agreed that the new
oiheers were not to take their places until
lebruary 1 the resolutions were adopted

At 143 Mr Tillman took the Hoar for hla
tpeoch on tho Philippine question

Mr Cockroll introduced a bill to roai
meinorato the one hundredth anniversary
of the acquisition of thn lyiulilana Terri-
tory

¬

by an Expositlin of Arts Commerce
and Industry at St Uouls

A short executive session was held dur-
ing

¬

which an elTort was made to reconsider
the iote ratifying the treaty for the parti ¬

tion of Samoa The motion to fills effect
was laid on the table by a veto cf 38 to 21

After tho close of the executive session
the Senate passed scleral private pension
bills and came lo one giving a pension of
JfjO to tho widow ot MaJ Geu Horatio
Wright

Jlr Hawlcy moied lo make the amount
U00 stating that General Wright was a
very distinguished officer and that his
widow Is now eighty years old and in
straitened circumstances

Mr Galllnger Chairman of the ronlmlt
teo on Pensions opposed the amendment
because It would establish an expensive

precedent Ho said that tho pension ot a
generalB widow under the law Is 30
a month and that this lady had no pen ¬
sionable statur at all her husband not
having died of wounds or disease Ineurreil
In tho service The pension proposed for
her was therefore a gratuity

Mr Piatt sustained the trre ndment nml
recalled tho historical fact that the cap-
ture

¬
of Washington by tho Conrederato

Army was prevented by General Wrights
activity in bringing up tho Sixth Army
Corps

The bill went over without action and
other private pension bills twenty thrco
in all were taken up and passed

At t p m the Senate adjourned till
today

THE EISTRICT IN CONGRESS

A Bill to Permit the tinsiilieiitloii
of the S rullcnte rnriieirnllmi i

Mr McMillan Chairman of the Senate
Committee on the District ot Columbia In-

troduced

¬

a bill In the Senate yesterday Tor

the consolidation ot the street railroads
and tho electric lighting companies of the
District known as the system of the Wash ¬

ington Traction and Electric Company
Tbe measure provides tbat tho Anacostfa
and Potomac River Railroad Company tho
Brigbtwood Railway Company of the Dis ¬

trict of Columbia tho Capital Railway
Companj the City and Suburban Railway
Company the Columbia Railway Company
the Georgetown and Tcnloyttwm Railway
Company the Motropolltan Railroad Com-

pany
¬

and the Washington and Great Falls
Electric Railway Company may under tho
authority of this act and the Washington
and Rockvilic Railway Company the
Washington Wcodside and Forest Glen
Railway Company and tbe Washington and
Glen Echo Railway Company may also If
not inconsistent with the laws of Mary-
land

¬

from time to time by their respec-
tive

¬

boards of directors enter Into con-

tracts
¬

with each ether or with any of the
others or with any other street railway
corporation owning or operating any street
railroad or railroad route wholly or partly
within the District ot Columbia ftc the
use of their respective roads or route-- or
any part thereof Such contract may pro-
vide

¬

for the exchange or guaranty ot the
stock or bonds ot any one or more of such
corporations by any of the ethers and
must be executed by the contracting cor-
porations

¬

under the corporate seal of each
corporation and approved by the written
consent of the stockholders owning at least
two thirds of the stock of each corporation
given in person or by attorney It it
further provided that only one fate not
exceeding the rate now authorized by law
shall be charged for a single continuous
ride In the District of Columbia over any
of the lines affected by any contract or
contracts made under the authority of this
act orocrany part thereof with the glii
and privilege of such transfer system at Is
now in fcrce or which from time to tlixe
may hereafter be established

Mr McMillan submitted a bill providing
that all the old land records ot the city
ot Washington be placed In the keeping
of the City Surveyor The measure pro
vides that the Chief ot Engineers ot the
Ul lled States Army shall transfer to the
office of the City Surveyor all records
plats maps surveys books agreements
papers and other data now la hts office

relating to the lands streets squares
and lot3 in tho city of Washington D C
and to the division of said lands squares
Mi los between the United States nnd the
original proprietors of the lands In raid
city

Further provision is made that the City
Surveyor shall make certified copies- - or
these records for the use of the public
as scon as possible Accompanying the
bill 13 a petition to the District Commit-
tee

¬

stating that these records are not
records of the United States exclusively
but of every one owning land or dealing
therewith In the city of Washington and
that those in the bands of the Surveyor
have been In the keeping of that office since
the act of Congress so placing them ap-
proved

¬

January 12 1S09 and are the neces ¬
sary ita upon which ail surveys are
rounded all titles arc based anil examined
and are In constant use by the courts

Mr Hansbrough Introduced a bill to
provide for the extension of M Street
northeast Tbe measure provides for the
extension of M Street with a width of
ninety feet from the Bladensburg Road
eastwardlj to a point 730 feet west of the
southwest boundary ot the Bennlng race
course grounds thence northeast along a
proposeel avenue of tho fourth section
plans of permanent system of highways
to O Street produced from addition to
Keniltvorth thence to the Anacostla Road
provided 73 per cent of the land 3 dedi
cnted without cost to the District of
Columbia

Further provision is made for the pay-
ment

¬

of damages bj assessment of bene-
fits

¬

Mr Warren from the Committee on
Claims favorably reported without
amendment a bill for the relief of the
Potomac Steamboat Company The meas ¬

ure provides for tho payment of 3000
to that company for salvage on the steam-
er

¬

Excelsior which wa3 sunk by tho
United States tug Fortune In Hampton
Roads Va on December 4 1SS2

Mr McMillan Introduced in tbe Senate
a Joint resolution providing tor the dis-
tribution

¬

of Compiled Statutes of the Dis-

trict
¬

ot Columbia to committees of tho
Senate and Houso of Representatives
There is an abundant supply of this work
in tho custodi-- of the Interior Department
hut its distribution Is permitted only as
spccineel by law A almllar Joint resolu
tion lias been Introduced in the House by
Mr Ray The Senate passed n Joint reso
lution granting permission for the ereelon
of a monument in this city in honor ot
Samuel Hahnemann The resolution pre
vides that permission be granteel the
Hahnemann Monument Committee of the
American Institute of Homeopathy to erect
a monument In honor of Samuel Hahne ¬

mann In such place In this city other than
tho Capitol or Library grounds as shall
he designated by the Chief of Engineers
United States Army the chairman ot the
Joint Committee on the Library and the
chairman of the Monument Committee
and 1000 Is appropriated for tbe building
of a foundation upon which to place the
monument
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1 LACK OF PfflOTISM

jlr Tillmans Position on lie Phil-

ippine

¬

Iiisnrrcclion

He Iirnrrrntc the Conflict nnd He-

ctares
¬

There Net Neccxslt- - for
It An Apothrosi eif Alirnlinni Lin-

coln
¬

Ills Sx mpiithy for the llnem
In Their Strup Rle With Imrlnnel

Mr Tillman of South Carolina In ac-

cordance
¬

with a notice given by him last
Thursdny asked recognition for a speech
on the Philippine question at the cicae of
tho routine business In the Senate yester¬
day

In some preliminary skirmishing Mr
Chandler remarked with bitter sarcasm
tbat everyboily warned to hear the Senator
from South Carolina begin his speech be¬
cause tho sooner ho began the sooner ho
would get through

If tho Senator from New Hampshire
will Keep hin seal Mr Tillman retorted
he will laugh on the other side ot his

mouth before I am through
Being recognized by the chair Mr Till- -

man spoke in part as follows
Mr President I now approach a phase

of this question which is very unpleasant
because It deals with the personality ot
men and I would not willingly wound tho
sensibilities ot any ot thoio who liko my
self aro charged here with governmental
responsibility Those of ua who from the

ery beginning have opposed this poiey
have appealed and argued for what we
conceive to he right that our Government
should pursue the only course which to ojr
minds was honorable and Just have bea
met with accusations of treason have been
charged with lack of patriotism and the
Senator from Indiana has net even hesi ¬

tated to tell us to our faces that wo are
responsible for the war and Its conse
puences

I impugn no mans motives I ha70
no proofs and I want none but whether
the President be most to blama or whether
the crime rests on his dupes and subserv ¬

ient party dependants I say with all tho
emphasises of my nature that I and none
of those who voted against the treaty are
responsible for tbe spilling of one drop ot
tMs Innocent blood that has been shed
and I will not endure patiently and with-
out

¬

resentment any sucli accusation With
tho ratification of the treaty Spains rights
whatever they were passed to us and as
the President had determined six weck3
before that the Islands should be brought
under the rule of our Government and Is
sued his proclamation to that efTect with ¬
out any authority or law the Impartial
historian will declare that he is primarily
responsible for the war responsible for
the lives of our soldiers responsible for
the inhuman and devastating conflict that
ha3 followed and that he obtained th9
permission which was necessary through
the cowardice venality or weakness ot
men in this chamber His hands wjre tied
until then

Therefore I say to the Senator from
tndiana

Shake not your gory locks at me
Thou carat not tif 1 did it

I sand by the- - record as It ha3 been
prcseuted In this Senate in the docu ¬

ments bent iu by the President himself
and In the report of General Otis The
record of speeches made In this chamber
will sustain every assertion I have mad
and the American people cannot be fe
cclred any longer unless they want to be
I was only a boy of thirteen whet the
sreat civil war besan but who can tiseteven though a child the angry outbursts
the battfo cries that had led up to tho
bloody contest Amid the storm of pas
sion who was the man the embodiment
of all that was best and noblest In North-
ern

¬

civilization and even in American
civilization who stood as the great apostle
of liberty Whose words ot fervid elo-
quence

¬

marshaled the Northern ho3ts
Whose higii moral purpose whose grand
cur of character and greatness of soul
sustained those hosts in adversity and de-

feat
¬

Who stood like a colossus towering
above the smaller meaner men who sur-
rounded

¬

him unel ubo must ever scan 1

above them commanding the admiration
and love of all true men everywhere
Who Abraham IIn oln

Whatever motives may be attributed to
others whatever of selfishness or ambi-
tion

¬

that entered into the calculation of
others I here declare it is my belief that
he never had a thought In connection with
the whole subject nor uttered a word that
did not have Its inspiration in the purest
patriotism and the noblest aspiration far
humanity Ami now what have we as a
people gained What has the conflict left
to us Although this city is filled with
monuments erected to the brave men who
bareel their bosoms to the storms of shot
and shell from Confederate rllles and can-
non

¬

although the Thirteenth Fourteenth
and fifteenth amendments to the Consti-
tution

¬

were eleclared to be necessary to se-

cure
¬

the fruits of this victory for liberty
in tbe Union although no honest man will
deny that the words of Webster Liberty
and union one and inseparable now and
forever had been the Inspiration which
filled the Northern armies and under Lin-
colns

¬

leadership won the light although
we now have a nation whose States are
cemented together with blood It Is a Union
only the spirit tho vitalizing essence
love of liberty appears to hava died and
little remains ot Webstera and Lincolns
Ideals

Ilefcrrlng to the war In the Transvaal
and to the remarks made by Mr Mason
relative to the statements reported to have
been made by the English Consul at New
Orleans Mr Tillman said

This war presents the spectacle of a
Republic ot 1000000 peoples fighting for
Its life with an empire of 100000000 and
it Is quite natural tbat tho Senator from
Illinois should have his sympathies strongly
stirred Hut after all the Senate Is a part
of the diplomatic power of the United
States I have myself hoped that the
time would como when In this Doer war
either the expression of our Government
or the opinion of the people of the United
States eaimiy ami memesuy maae Known
would have its effect on the contending
parties and bring about peace peace- - with
Justice and with liberty without which
there can be no permanent peace

I suppose that the attitude ot the peo-

ple
¬

cf the United Strtcs generally toward
Great tlrltaln Iu na of warm cordial
friendship I might almost say an attitude
of attachment nnd love ana tnat when
we think her In the wrong as wo pretty
often have had occasion to do and as some
of our people now o e have the same
feeling which patriotic Englishmen have
towaril their own government when they
think It Is in the wrong and the same
feeling which patriotic Americans have to-

ward
¬

their own Government when they
think It In the wrong I do not believe
that any consldernblo number of Ameri ¬

can people accept the eloctrlne Our coun-
try

¬

right or wrong Ttm feeling and re
latlons of the people of the United States
toward England come from a good many
other sources than the mere conduct of a
political party at the head of her govern ¬

ment at some time In her history We re ¬

member George III bat wo also remem ¬

ber Chatham and Ilurke and Charles Vox
We remember Lord North but we think
also of the brave nnd noble workmen of
Lancashire who during our civil war
said they would prefer to encounter starva
tion rather than havo England mterrerc In
order to break up the American Union
We are of the same Mood as the English
people They nro our kith and kin and
whatever a few men may say of the Eng- -
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If they only could
manv rich men would

erase the V in wealth and
write II in its place and
so change wealth into
health Its the saddest
thing abqnt riche that in
in acquiring them men
often ntin their health
and at their prime arc
doomed to live perked

in a glistering grief
and wear a golden sorrow

The trouble is generally
with Uie stomach In the
rush for riches theres

been no time for regularity no consider-
ation

¬

of right food The stomach and
other organs of digestion rind nutrition
become diseised and Uien begins the
bitter and varied sufferings of the man
with stomach trouble

Yet this condition can be cured The
stomach and other organs of digestion
nnd nutrition can be restored to a nor-
mal

¬

condition of sound health Thou ¬

sands testify that Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery strengthens the stom-
ach

¬

nourishes the nerves and purifies
the blood that it breaks ths bonds of the
dyspeptic and makes him a healthy
happy man No alcohol whisky or other
intoxicant is contained in Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery
Iwa a offerer from what the doctors called

nebgestion but after trying several eminentphysicians failed to get a cure- - writes MrFrantMericle P O Box 47J Independences JacksonCo Mo Some of my svmptoms were sore¬
ness to pit of stomach fullness tired feeling
constipation some times soreness would extend
to bowels Some one lecmuui ended me to take
Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery which I
did and after taking only a few bottles of Dis
crjTery and yoerr Pleasant Pellets an say t
el Tired more benefit from them than trora any
other medicine I ever tried Z began to gain u
flesh from tbe start Have recommended it to
ethers and will continue to do so

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets do not
become a necessity to the system they
have relieved of accumulations and olv
stractions

SPECIAL NOTICIUS

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT MR AL
Tennyson Is no longer connected with my

business at 2Z3 Center Market
W It DALY

OFFICE OP THE WASHINGTON OA3
LIGHT COMPANY Washington C

January 19 1300 Theannual meeting ot
the shareholders of the WASHINGTON
GAS LIGHT COMPANY for tho election ot
directors and for such other business as
may properly come before said meotlntr
wlil be held at the office f tho company
117 TENTH STREET N W MONDAY
FEBRUARY 5 1500 at 12 OCLOCK
NOON The polls will be open from 12
oclock noon to 1 oclock p tn WILLIAM
B ORME Secretary
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Tour Laundry Sir

1SSATSFACT10S fa rminewa to
patrojrs of TOLMX Nice do¬

mestic finish oa shirts which
every good dresser insists upon
having Collars have roft pli ¬

able nti-Swrai buttonholes
which save patience time and
finger Mil Snd yemr nest
package here or well call oo
reeeipt of postal cr phone
I3T

TOLMHN
STEAM
LAUNDRY

Corner Siita icd C SU SVT

42 Three Dollar Saxony

m
wool oertnan
Hand Knit Jack- -
eis bun e and
Double rM if
Brea

Finest
the land

L AUERiMCII 7 t If Dome etc
frewlng Machine TeL 772

DIED
XEWTON Departed Oils life Jancary 23 1200

IDA MSN XEttTOJf the beloved dau hter eif
Mary and the late Isaiah Vinn In full Christian
faith

funeral Wednesday January 51 from Second
Baptist Church ltem

YETTOX On Saturday January 27 1300 at
t p m ASSIE beloved wite of Wllilara
Tetton

Kmeral from her late residence M23 Xiath
Street northwest Tuesday January 30 at 2
p m ja23 3t

lish Government or a fow may say la tho
Senate of the United States the feeling
of tho American people toward the people
of England and tho feeling ot tbe English
people toward the people of America is at
this day a feeling of cordial good will and
attachment But we are for that reason
so much the more bound when we think
that tho English Government la taking a
course injurious to liberty contrary to
Justice and a stain on her own honor to
say what we are disposed to say temper¬

ately courteous as lovers and friends
speaking to lovers and friends and not In
denunciation or contumely
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The- - Sltantlun llrlrdy Telt r one
W lin llie e Trrne led Through

lle liner Itepulillr
The Boer Army in to nouaUins nbout Splori

Kop has an InstimaM idtantage In the hills
the Boers are at heme ia every sense Were
Central Duller to cross the mountains and emerge
on the open plain he would hare everything- - In
his o n farce The Ecsllsb it is true bare
dritea savages from esen more ditflcult heights
but the Doers ire not savage- - neither are they
armed with antiquated weapons IMetticg them
will be an undrrtilLiru of far greater iacnitnda
than the British realised when they embarked
in the war Our talk is quite different torn llist
of the Dritish it U our aim to conquer and
convince the people that Hewletts Mienni
Senste and Lager are tbe best purest and most
wholesciac beer brewed The only way to provo
and demonstrate Ibis fact is to order a cue
to tt sint to ycur heme by phonlns elx IMrty
four Arlington CollUce Co

A


